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The Dominion Rifle Association Programme.

ameeting held in this cityiast Friday evening, the special com-
FI.mittee of the Dominion Rifle Association agreed upon a programme
for the annual competition to be held on the Rideau range commencing
MondaY 3 rd September next. Several important departures have been
made from the Uines followed in previous years, and these are such as must
meet with the approval of the great body of competitors.

In the first place the lottery element bas been eliminated by doing
away with Snider shooting at distances greater than five hundred
yards, a solitary exception -being made in the case of the Macdougall
match, the conditions of which involve five shots with the Snider at six
hundred yards, but having been fixed by the donor of the.cu? cannot be
changed at the will of the association. The Dominion of Canada match
w~ill be 'flred at the same ranges as usual, but while the Snider rifle will
be used at two-and five hundred 'ards, the Martini will be substituted
at six. The Rideau match at six hundred is changed from Snider to
Martini.' The Minister of Militia's match will be at four and five hun-
dred instead of five and six. In making these variations the committee
have given effect to the wîshes of the great majority of the competitors,
as expressed by them annually for two or three seasons past.

Perhaps the funniest thing in connection with last year's programme
was making the Standing match at 200 yards one for the Martini,
because there was a standing match at Wimbledon and the Martini was
the weapon in use there. This anomaly will flot appear in the pro-
gramme for i 888, the Standing match being Snider.

.Last year an important step was taken in the direction of popu-
larising the ihltary team matches, by remodelling the dress regulations
so as to nearer approach the conditions of actual service. Now the
prizes have been increased in value and number, from five to six in the
British Challenge Shield, and two to four in the Gzowski match. And
a further important and in ouir opinion wise change bas been made by
making it permissible for any corps to enter two teams in the competi-
tion for the shield. It is certainly desirahie that as many men as pos-
sible in each corps should be trained in the practical style of shooting
called for in these matches, but without opportunity to compete in thc
-matches there was no incentive for more than haif a dozen men in a
corps to practise skirmishing.

The same matches are included in the Grand Aggregate this year as
last, but owing to the changed conditions of the competitions the deter-
n-ining factors are widely différent. There are 2l shots with the Martini,
ail at 6oo yards; and with the Snider 5 shots at 6o0; 2 K at 500 i 2 at
400 and 14 at 200 yards. A team aggregate competition bas been in-
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troduced, for the Lansdowne challenge cup, towards the purchase of
which the parting gift of Hii Excellency was applied. The teams wilI
be representative of affiliated associations, and are to consist each of five
men, ail of whom must have belonged to the association repre-
sented before the i st of july preceding the match. A cash -prize Of $40
wiIl accompany the cup, and there are four other prizes offered ranging
from $35 to $20. The matches whose scores counit in this aggregate
are the'Rideau, Manufacturers, Ouimet, Minister of Mîlitia, and Stand-
ing, these being ail those of the Grand Aggregate which are open to ail
comers, military or otherwise.

In the Extra Series the Martini matches remain the same, and it is
expected that additional accommodation wviIl be provided s0 as to make
the long range shooting more satisfactory than last year. The Snider
extra match at 6oo gives place to one at 500, there being thus two,
Snider extra series matches at the samne range. The prizes for these
have been increased in number froni nineteen to twenty-nîne. The
total value of this year's cash prize iist is $7,î 58, an increase Of $520.

To prevent possible misunderstanding, it is announeed that the
sending of a team to England inl 1889 wiII be dependent upon the action
of the National Rifle Association with regard to the annual meeting, and
also unon the place selected for the competition.

The Militia Pastime.

Linch.pin bas made some good suggestions, but bis Iast (tbat we should send
officers and men to Hythe for instruction). is flot one of them. Does he know that the
British regular is very littie if any better thtan the Canadian permanent militiaman, as
a shot? 0f what use are the Hythe instructors to a man who neyer gets a chance to
practise again. There are numbers of officers and non-corn. oficers in every part of
Canada quite capable of training men to shoot accurately. I think to increase the
allowaýnce of ammunition to each man is a step in the right direction.

RIFLE SHOT.

Our Toronto correspondent forwards the followîng interesting letter be bas re-
ceived :

DEAR LINCII-PIN,-I see you sent my last to the GAUFTTE. In criticising it you
give nie credit for excusing Tommy Atkins' absence from the provincial rifle matches
-1 said 1/tad seetn hii;n ai thern. I did flot plead " 'baccy, beer, and beauty," as an
excuse for bis insufficiency of funds to take him 1 poxt-hunting " to the capital, but I
endeavoured to show that ivit/tout those attractions acting upon bis purse, be had far
fromt enough to buy hini a return ticket. I tbink there is sornething in the argument.
Vou and 1, dear Linch-pin, agree in the great point -sending Canadians tu Hythe,
where musketry instruction is rcd(ueedl to a fine system, and where it is made a special.
ty of. %My only reason for suggesting officers and non-commissioned officers of the
permanent corps as the ones to lie trained there, was that the knowledge acquired l)y
them could be more generally diffused throughout the militia at large, but your suig-
gestion "'goes me one better."

I should be rather sorry to see Canada cease to, le represented at the matches lie-
tween the différent parts of the empire at WVimbilelon, but if a choice had to, be mnade
1 should say "knock off swagger and go in for efficiency."

May 16th, î888. CANADIAN Ti[OMAs ATKINs.

The Shootlng Powers of the Permanent Corps.
To the Edf, or oif the Capnadia,: Militia Gazelle:

.SJR,-I bave read with the greatest interest the arguments regarding the shooting
powers of the permanent'corps, and must en<lorse the statements of those who say we
can't shoot. For sucb is the case, and tbe reasons are fully explained in "Canadian
Tommy AtkinF"' letter in the GAzETTE, MaY 317d, also in the exceedingly well written
letter of "lFeu-de-joie. " Hlow can we lie expected to, when our yearly allowance is


